
%pruttimil ©merles.
PROVISION AND
**■ GROCERY STORE,

ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER
PITT & POMPRBT STREETS

The undersigned, successor to J. P. Steel, re-
spectfully announces that, having Just returned
from the Eastern cities, he is now prepared to
60U at the very lowest cash prices,a great variety
of fresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OK

QueeMicarc,
Sugar, Glassware,

Coffee, H'cKxi and Willow
Uare, Ten, Fish, Spices, Sail,

Crackers, Cbal Oil, Cheese, Molasses,
Lubricalii/o Oil, Potatoes, Tobacco, Canned

I'ruit, Scgars, Pickles and Sauce,
and all the articles kept In a first class Grocery
W l°wonld respecliully solicit a share of the pub-

I’“ troUU *t> - DAWSHOEMAKER.
Mny 23, JSB7—ly

ORTH KNOWING!

It Is a fact worth.knowing to all housekeep-
ers, iu these times when money Is not quiteso
nJentv us It wa.sftycnr or twoago, that how to
economize in purchasing the Indispensablearti-
cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Is a matter of Importance to oil, except such as
are over flush, (they bo few). The subscriber
hereby informs the public thathis stock of
GROCERIES,PROVISIONS,

QUKENSWARE,CANCEL) FRUITS,SAUCES,
mul an innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such as are sometimes to bo found in a
well established Country’ Store, Is full and com-
plete; and ho announce* his determination to
sell the some prices that will pay his custo-
mers for stepping a littleout of the way(although
u greatbusiness center) and ascertain the truth
oi the above assertion.
'P'S. 1don’t Import Goods FROM ACROSS THE

OCEAN, but buy them in New York, Philadel-
phiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rales that any
man liningcan buy them. Give me a call.

WM. BENTZ.
No* 75 West Mata St.

March 11.1867—1 y ■ • .

VX/AiSHMOOD & BROTHER. .
**

LATE ARRIVAL OF
.GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.

PRICES REDUCED!
Wu haveJust received a fresh sappy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Coilees, green aud roasted, Rice, Ada-

immune Candles, Tadow Candles, a larch
Teas, till kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker's Cocoa. Baker’s Broma, Mac-
car on 1. Vermacilla, Fanned-

lock’s Farmu,Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

• Cnyanne Pepper, Spi-
ces, indigo, AJ-

I u ra, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized Bri ra-
stone. Babbitt's

and Vauhagau’s Soap,
Toilet Soap.Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
t>ait by tnesack or bushel. Shoe

Blacking, .Stove Busier, Concentra-
ted Lye, >ew Orleans aud syrup Mo-

lasses, operm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various gradesSugar Cured Hams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass aud Mica Lamp Chimneys, com,
hickory aud corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fi>
Brushes, hearth, dusting aud sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe aud wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage. Liquid Bennett,
black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches
Beaches aud Tomatoes iu Worces-
ter and London ciub ssiuuc, Creen Com In cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beam*,

ORANGES A N JL> LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
ro.isied rye and wheat Cotleo, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco,Kjlilklnlck,' Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkie smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s isolate chewing Tobacco.
Q CEESSWARE,any a,

ul ss,
WOODEy

EARTHEF
A XD STOXE

WARE.
lia-k«‘t\ u general assortment of Willow and
rq lmi Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and e\erythlng else usually kept in a Grocery
jsb-ie. The public are respectfully invited to caii
and examinetheir stock. Wefee) confident.thej
willgo away satisfied.

c-u Marketing of a;, iviuds taken in exchange
for gis *ds.

WASUiIOOD A BROTHER.
Mi*v l.v>j

ilibcrp Statics.
lLAbb LIVERy STABLE.

A. B. ZEIGLER,
>'> RT H BEDFORD STREET

r.VIILISLE. I*A.
mg refitted ids stable with new Horses, Bug-

gie-. and Carriuaeu, he is now prepared to furnish
pat l and laiujiies with Carnages aud Buggies
at short uot.ee.

lie hojs thefinest Coach in town.
Ludn-v Hackneys, safe and gentle—constantly

on hand, at moderate rules.
Sale and reliable drivers furnished when de-

sin-d.
May 2,1-07—6 m

J L. STERNER'S

LI VER Y AND SALE STABLE,
HCTWEBN UANOVEU AND BEDFORD STS.

IN REAR OF THE JAIL.

CARLISLE, PA.
Havu.n tiued up the tttablc wUH new Carria-

ges, Ac., I am prepared to turnl-sh first-class turn-
outs at leusonuble rates. Parties taken to and
from the Springs.

April 25. —ly

Fromtbo American Agriculturist,
Breeding: Pnrc, tirade, and CroM-brod

Stock.

“ Ib a pure-bred female injured for the
future bearing of pure stock by having
half-blood young?” It Is certainly very
undesirable, as a general thing to lose the
service ofa valuable cow orother animal
for one year—for by breeding a pure-bred
cow to a scrub or grade bull, she is made
for one year no better than any other
cow. Her value above common cows is,
in that she may bear full blooded calves,
andosshc can notmdlnarlly be expected
to bear more than eight or ten In her life,
the' loss is considerable. Aside from this,
there is a wide-spread opinion prevailing,
strengthened by much that has been writ-
ten on this subject, that if a heifer be cov-
ered by a bull of different breed or by a
scrub (or “native”) bull, not only will
her calf bo an inferior “grade,” but she,
liable to lake an impression, which will
never leave her, or which will last for
many years, and will cause her subse-
quent calves to bear some resemblance to
the first one, or to its sire. This is ac-
cepted by mauy people as true, and, though
it is very jiarJ to proVo a negative, we
must say we have no evidence to con-
vince us ofits truth. Wo can, moreover,
cite numerous instances, one of which
occurred In one of the. best Short-horn
herds in the country, in- which no such
effect was observable, though awell-bred
Short-horn heifef had a calf by a'llttlo,
dark, scrub bull, and her .subsequent
calves byauporior sires were most closely
scrutinized; and another, in one of the
best docks of Merino sheep,—many pure
ewes, young and old, being accidently
crossed frith a South-down buck—equal-
ly without effect. If a single case can be
named, which will bear investigation, in
which it is shown that such an impres-
sion has probably been made on any cow
or ewe,- we would be glad to know it.

There Is another infiuence, which iu
the opinion of many breeders, effects
the young—though very seldom opera-
ting disadvantageous!}’—orobservably in
any way. Wo refer to the effects of as-
sociation, or those circumstances which
act upon the' mind of the dam, during
pregnancy. Careful breeders are so sus-
picious of these effects that they advise
keeping female animals of different
breeds separate, allowing choice animals
to associate only with fine specimens of
their own kind, uud especially advising
to keep breeding females from associating
with deformed or crippled beasts of any
kind.

When a “grade” animal is spoken of,
it is always inferred thatpure males have
been used upon females of mixed or - un-
certain or grade biood. Thus, the first
progeny of sueh breeding is a half-blood ;
the progeny of this half-blood with a
male of the same breed as its sire, is a
quarter-blood ; and so we may go on in a
gradiion t always approaching the pure-
blooded, so that we ollen apeak of grade
animals of seven eighths, or tltteen six-
teenths pure biood. By “crosses” or
“ cross-bred” stock, is meant such as re-
sult from breeding one lull-blood upon
ahother—thus inferior eon’s of one breed
are frequently bred to bulls of another
breed in the hope of uniting the good
qualitiesof the two breeds. Thus,among
the .Short-horns, are often iound deep
milkers, and the Jerseys almost uniform-
ly give very rich milk, thus crossing
the two breeds either by using the little
Jersey bull with the big Short-horn cow
(which would be most sensible, usually,)
or the reverse, we might expect to raise
a dee]) milker, giving rich milk. Such
cross-bred animals, il males, are worth-
less for breeding purposes; if females,
should be bred to one or Uie other of the
original breeds. There are many cows of
pure blood and unexceptionable pedigree
among even the best herds, which are
not up to the standard of excellence
which every good breeder adopts. Such
are low in value, and very properly sub-
jects for experiments in cro>s-breedmg.—
Tiiin explanation will .-atisly those in-
quiries prompted in a recent article on
r.o.ising Jerseys and Ayrchircs lor milch
< 'hvs. The breeder who experimented
(bus probably hud cows of imperfect re-
*’»od or of interior points widen he ciiosc.
lo Use in this way.

WHEN TO Sl’.lil. IIA V

1 he high prii/e ol tbi> ai tick*. c-.:n a ton,
and upward in tm- niai kvi.- of the sea-
board Suite*, iiutkvft many farmers :\»ix-
iou> to -ell, and suspicion- of liiu wisdom
«»f the oh) maxim. “ Never sell hay, hut
fcod it all out on the farm.” Thisis the
true pohey fur farmers w lio depend upon
the fe^ourcea of' their uiui farms for ma-
nure. But for those who urelo<-a!ed near
.-iiies and villages, or near Hie sea, hay
may lie sold Willi advantage to the farm.
The economy of selling depends inuinlvupon the facility of procuring good ma-
nure. After the land is in good heart,
Uie making of thiscorp costs much less
than most oilier farm crops. With im-
proved tools, the mowing machine, the*
horse-rake, loader, ami pitch-fork, it will
not cost over a ton to cut, make, and
store. It costs still less if the hay is said
to be delivered directly from the held, as
(lie labor of one handling is saved. Huv
shrinks about onu-lhini in weight be-
tween barve.it and the following spring,
ami the price may be regulated according-
ly. The quantity of hay that may be
produced upon an acre depends chielly ou
the application of manure. With uo very
large outlay, the fanners indicated may
bring up their Helds from an average pro-
duct of one ton to the acre, or two. The
shore farmer has an iiuoSiaustible source
of fertility in the sen, and has no excuse
for a small hay crop. Fish urea very
cheap manure, whether applied fresh or
after the oil is extruded. Koek weed,
kelp, eel-grass, and mud from the creeks,
will pay for carting a Jong distance. We
have taken mud from salt water ditches
and spread it, after u few weeks, exposure
upon the bank of the ditch, directly up-
on mowing land, and ‘•ecu nearly asgood
results from it as from a similar quantity
of stable manure.

The price of stable manure in cities and.
villages varies from u»thhigtosJ2ucord,
according to locution. Itishighest, gen-
erally, where there is the most demand
for it by gardeners and truck fanners.—
It will not pay for tin; hay crop at the
highest price, perhaps not at £(1 a cord,unless the price of hay remains very high.
Hut in most places it can be had for less
than that. Night soil can,often bo had
for the carting, and in manufacturingvil-
lages there arc factory wastes that make
excellent fetilizers. The fanner’s marketwagon or cart should never come home
empty. Hay may be sold freely where
manures obtained away from the farm
are applied still more freely. One ad-
vantage of this crop is, that on most soils
the laud need notbe plowed tokeep up Its
fertility. By top dressing aiono the grass
may be maintained for years in the great-
est luxuriance. Somefarmsare favorablysituated for irrigation, and by this means
alone produce satisfactory grass crops.—
As a rule, sell hay only when aU the money
youyet for it may be immediately rc in-
vented in good manure*.

To Prevent Jin’s In Hoads.—The art
of road-making is yet in its infancy in
this country. ' The roads are not laid out,
made, or repaired with reference to econo-my of draft in lining them. Deep ruts are
soon worn in Uicmji hy the common ve-
hicles that pass over them; and thesegrow worse and worse, until they are al-
most impassable in soring. Hoard carttiresareaparlial remedy lor these. Long-
er yokes, both for oxen, and for double
horse wagons and carls, compelling the
teams to walk in the same line with the
wheels that come after them, would be a
still hotter remedy. On most countryroads there are twotoe-paths and tworuts,
and it is noticeable that Che toe-paths are
always in much thebettororder. Longeryokes would bring the paths and ruts to-
gether. The feet of the teams wouldbreak down the sides of tho ruts, and tillthem as fast as they were formed. Thiswould improve the road bed, and makethe drift ofloads easier. We cannot shor-
ten the axle trees without increasing the
danger of upsetting, but we can lengthen
the yokes with safety. Legislation Is
needed.

Pastures. —Farmers look to tho water
supply in pastures. Nothingdries up the
fountains of milk like a Jack of water.—
See also that the grass is not fed off too
close, for any rain may be the last for
some weeks, and then pemmnentdanjage.
would be sustained b over-stockedland.

QHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

AT THE SIGN'OF THE

MAMMOTH BOOT
Tho subscriber would respectfully announce to

the citizens ofCariJ.sk* and tho public generally,
timi lie luls now on hand a large and splendid
stock of

HOME MAXUFACTURED

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at LOW PRICES. His stock
comprises French CalfHoots, Domestic CalfBoots,
Kip Hoots, Thick Boots, Men's Cull Gaiters, Men's
■XulJillfrs oxford Tics, Sheridan Shoes, Kip
Shoes, Thick and Stout Shoes, for Men, women
and Hoys. Hoys’ Wear, of ail kinds, onhand, at
low prices. Ladies’Gaiters and Balmorals. La-
dies’ Kossuth and Button Bools. Glove Kid, full
trimmed, Balmoral Slippers; Morocco Boots,
Dress Bools, of all kinds. Kipand Calf shoes al-
ways on hand. Also, Misses Gaiters, Morocco
Boots, full Trimmed Glove Kid Balmorals, su-
perior PolishTop Boots, *c„all of which will be
constantly kept on hand, and sold at low figures.

Bools and Shoes made up to order at tho
SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,

of ilie'best material in the market, and warrant-
ed to wear.

Thunkitil forpast favors, he wouldask the con-
tinued patronage of his old customers, and us
pmny now ones as will be pleased to give him ucall.

Uemember the Old Stand, No’s. 11 and 13 North
Hanover Street,at the “Sign of the Mammoth

and three doors North of the Carlisle De-nAsit Duulc.F JONATHAN COHNSIAN, AgcnU
f Carlisle, May 23, iou?—3m

Q.RANI> DISPLAY,
AT NO. 35 WEST MAIN STREET.

John 11. Rheem, late of the Firm of Kheem A
Spuhr. announcesto the public, thathe has pur-chased the interest of his lute partner, aud thathe liius a magmrtcent stock oj
CANDIES, TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

consisting In part as follows; ■
Drums, Trumpets,

Dancing Jacks, Horses,
-Mules, Tops and Dolls;

ofall sizes, shapes and colors;
Dull Heads, ’ Violins,

Arms, furnitureBetts*
Shoes <t Btockihge, Tables,Whips, bureaus,Sleds, Bails,

Guns, Monk’son
Trams of Cara, Bucks.

Wagons, Elephants,
wheelbarrows, Doga,

NineBins, Cats,
. Magic JUmterns, Mice,

ami endless variety of other Toys, suitable to
the fancy ofboth young and old.
I have selected my stock of fruit* and Confec-

tions with the greatest care, and have the finest
assortment over brought to Carlisle, among
whicharc —■

MALAGA GRAPES,
alUUmls

11 ' 111 Otllo‘ DttUa,> Crystallzea.Frults o

GAUGE WHITE TOYS,
Gundy Apples, Peaches, Pours and' Euca ‘far

Ctc“m

C.^n^
Also, a splendid assortment of Tonies of mvown mumuacturc, such usKose, Vamlio, LoraouBmior Garomel, Walnut, ole. '
All tfie above I now have at tho old stand, No.3j, where I will bo happy to see and aocommo

date all whomay favor hie with their patronage.
•: ■ '.H-fiiuntSC

T (ffitjj&iibcrtififmeats.

Q.REAT BALE
—OP—-

DRY GOODS! FANCY GOODS!!
JEWELRY A SILVERWARE,

Worth over 82,000.000! All to be Sold/or OXE
DOLLAR EACH!

iCRRANDALE d: CO.,
102 ISIiOADWA y, XEW YORK.

Agents for European Manufacturers,
Announce that lu consequence of the over-

stocking of tiro English Market, nn Immense
quantity of DRY AND FANCY GOODS have been
consigned to them, with instructions to be clear-
ed for immediate CASH, at any sacrifice. A. &

CO., have, therefore, resolved to offer them ac-
cording to their ordinary system of business nt
$1 each, without regard to value.

Xho following list shows the original wholesale
prices of some of the articles which they now
offer at Si:

1200 Silk and Satin Dress bitterns
from SIS 00 to 45 00

2000 Hcregc and Egyptian Cloths
from -

3 00 to 12 00
3000 Alpnccaand Muslintie Lalnes

from - 100to10 00
3500 French Merinos ami Twills

from ...... 10 00 to 20 00
3000 Cambric, Thibet and Mohair

from - - 400to10 00
2000 Lyonese from 500to 10 00
40u0 Printed Calicoes... “ 8 00 to 7 00
5000 Balmoral Skirts -

** 2 00 to 6 00
5000 Fine Elliptic Whirls.. “ 2U0t05 00
GOOD 811 k and Lncc Veils “ 200to 6 00
4000 Seta flue CuOsand Collars “ 2 U 0 to 5 00
3000 Pairs Ladles’ Corsets “ 2 50 to 6 00
8000 811 k Handkerchiefs “ 100 to 3 00
2UOO Dozen Ladles’ Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs from 7 00 to 1200
1000 Dozen Ladies’ fine Embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs from 9 00 to IS CT»
5000 Dozen Ladles’Lawn Handker-

chiefs from. 1 3 00 to 6 00
SCOO Dozen Gents’ Hemmod Hand-

kerchiefs from 5 00 to 10 00
10000 Dozen Cotton Hose... ....from 5COtolO Ou
8000 Dozen Woolen Hose. ....

“ 600t012 oo
50u0 Dozen Balmorals ** 1200 to IS 0)
WX)O Dozen Mens’ Cotton Half Hose

from - 4 00 to S 00
3000 Dozen Mens’ Woolen Half .

Hosefrom - IB 00 to 12 00
2000 Linen and Cotton Shirts...from 2 50 to »’ (0

IuOUO Merino Undershirts *• 2 50 to 5 00
1000 U Pairs Merino Drawers -

" 250 to 600
sXO Pants Patterns In Cassimere,Doeskin,«ic.,from 3 Olio 7 00
SOOO Coal Patterns in Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres, «tc„ from 5 00 to 15 00
10000 Vest Patterns lu Silk Velvet,

Plu-'fli, line Cassimeres, Ac-,
from 2 50 to 10 00

oouo Brown Linen Table Covers
fTom «... 75 to 2 50

3000 AllWool Table Covers from 400 to SOO
10000 Yards Brown Linen Damask

from - - 4 00 to 6 00
2000 Dozen \\ hlle Linen Napkins
* from— - 6.00 to 12 00

20000 Yards Unbleached Muslin
from - 15to 30

20000 Yards Bleached Muslin—from 2) to 30
IOOOQ Yards Irish Linen u 75 to 150
30CU Yards Flannel w 50 to 2 00
3uoo Long Wool Shawls— ** 6 50 to 1500
4000 Square Wool Shawls....—, 14 5 00 to i 0 00

10000 Ladies’ Breakfast Shawls M 200 to 7 50
IOuOO Nubias or Clouds— ** 1 50 to 3 00
10000 Woolen Hoods_..._ —. “ 150 to 30*
DXO Blankets— *♦ 3 50 to 8 CO

KOOO Linen and Colton Sheets. ** 2CO to 700
iuDO Yards Sheeting, Muslin..— “ 25 to 50
otOO Dozen Spool Cotton- ....

M

KOOO Dozen \ ictoria Spool Thread

2XO Pounds Black Linen Thread
from.— -

-

4000 Gross Shirt Buttons. —from 3DO to 800
5000 Ladles’ Silk, Velvet and Mo-

rocco Portraonale* from 2 50 to 5 O 0
5-300 Ladies' Shopping Bags from 2 50 to 10 00
ocXO Turkey Morocco Portmanoies

with Mirrorfrom l 2 00 to 4 00
5003 Turkey Morocco Wallets and

Ponmonales from 2 00 to 4 00
10000 Meercbaum Pipes from 300 to 600
IOUOO Fine 4 and <5 Blade Pocket

Knives with Pearl, Tortoise
and Ivory Handles fr0m....., 3 00to 600

10CO French Clocks, GUt and
Bronze, with and without
Shades from 25 00 to 100 00

2WO -Musical Boxes from 10 (0 to 250 OU
■3ooo Revolvers... •• 10 CO to 50 DO
3.M3 fowling Pieces “ 25 00 to 75 00
50u0 Head Dresses, Hair Nets and

Fancy Comb* from. _ 15f to 500
10303 Dozen Paper Collars ..from 23 to 50
2XV Papier Mucbie, Rosewood andWalnut Work-boxes from 2 50 to 1000
3XO Tortoise Shell and Silver Card

Caste* and Snuff Boxes from.... 3W to 10 00
2XO Albums, Morocco and Velvet

Bound, from ao to 2jo Pictures
from .. .. 250 to 1500
Fine Family Bibles .—from 700 to 13 00

SOOO Fine Pocket Bibles “ 200 to 500lUOIO Enqelopcs •• 300 to 700
I WOO Reams Note Paper.. “ 3Loto 600

10OJ Pairs Opera Glasses. 3Cu to 1500

Wehave also received a Splendid Assortment of
J E WE L R Y !

comprising Gents’ Gold Hunting Case Watches,
Ladies' Gold and Enamelled Hunting Case
Watches, Gents’ Hunting Case Silver Watches.
Gold Fob and Vest Watch Key*, Foband Vest
Ribbon Slides,Seta SolUure Sleeve Buttons, Studs,
Gold Thimbles, Pencils. Miniature Lockets,Gold
■Tooth Picks, Crosses, Plain Gold Rings, Chased
Gold Rings, Slone Set and Signet Rings, Califor-
nia Diamond Kings,Sets Ladies’ Jewelry (Jet and
gold). Sets Ladies’ Jewelry (cameo, pearl and
o»her stones;. Gold Pens, (silver extension hold-
ers) and Pencils, Gold Pens and Gold Extension
Holders, Solitaire and Gold Brooches, Diamond
Rings Gold, Vest and Neck Chains, Gold Ova)
Band Bracelets, Jet and Gold Bracelets, Cbalte-
laine Chaios and Guard Chains, Coral, Opal and
Emerald Brooches, Mosaic, Jet. Lava and Flor-
entine Ear Drops, (’oral. Opal and Emerald Ear
Drops, California Diamond Ear Drops, *c.,<ic.
THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

COMPRISES:
Silver Dining and Tea Sets. Castors, Ice Pitch-ers, Table Spoons, Forks. Tea-Spoons, Goblets,

Drinking Cup*, coffee Urns, Tea Pols. Cream
Pitchers, sugar Bowls, Fruit Baskets. Cake Bas-
kets, Card Baskets, Fruit Knives, Syrup Cups,Salvers, PorUnonales, Pie Knives, Fish Knives,
Mustard and Salt Spoons, Napkin Rings, Egg
Stands, Wine Holders, Card Ca»es, Ac.
Alt the above List oj Articles to be Sold

/or $l.OO each.
The expenses are paid by the sale of Coupons

or Certificates naming each article In thes&ckand its value; these Certificates are enclosed in
envelopes, mixed up, and sold at

”

25 Cents Each; 5 for $1; 11 for $2.
Whatever article may be named In the Certifi-

cate ran be obtained at

ONE DOLLAR!
The article will be shown to the holder of theCertificate, and it will be at his option, whether

he pays the Dollarand lakes thearticle or not,—
In casearticles sent by mall or express are not
satisfactory, they can Borelumed and the mon-ey wtu too refunded.

Every Certificateentitles the holder to SOMEARTICLE of

STERLING VALUE!
WORTH MUCH MORE THJLX A DOLLAR,

83=*P KOO
.

In Proofof this we will give for AX Y CERTIF-ICATE ISSUED BY US. AX’D OXE DOLLAR,
any of the following articles;'

One Pants Pattern, one pair Ladies’Balmoral
Boots, or Men's Brogans, one excellent Hoop
Skirt (24 springs), one Fme Merino Undershirt,or pair Merino irawers, four pairs Ladv’a orGent's Hose, or six Lawn Pocket Handkerchiefs.

WHATTHE PRESS SAYS OF US;
Arrandalo «£ Co., of this city are now sending

out a great variety of Dress Co.it and Pant Pat-
terns, Balmoral Skirts, Boots, Shawls and othervaluable articles, in dry and fancy goods, atonedollar each. °

We confess our Inability tosee how this Is done,but that It is done is beyond all question. This«rm has had a long and honorable career, and isto be by no means confounded with the host ofswindling and bogus concerns with which this
metropolisso much abounds. Woknow the pro-

Jirietors well and can personally vouch for the
ust and faithful performance of all their con-tracts,—tfoiionai Workman. Acw York, Feb. 2,1867.Exikaoudinarv Good Fortune.—Day before

yesterday, at the Jewelry sales of Messrs. Arran-dalo Co., two Gold Watches were drawn bytwo gentlemen known to thiscommunity, whosenames we will not mention. Parties curious on
tula subject can be informed at thestore in Kingstreet, nearly opposite the Beaufam. We werecuriouson thesubject and inquiredthe namesofthe parties, and called on one of them, and wereshown the watch ho drew. It wasr large doublecusp Gold Watch, and wo were Informed that ithad kept time to a second since it had been Inthe possessionof our fortunate friend. It Wouldhave been very naturaltosuppose that after onewatch was drawn there was nochance for anoth-er for at least a month; but, strange to say, in
less than an hour another gold watch rewardedthe worshiper of Fortune. Go all and do like-Carolinian, Charleston, Febru-ary 28,1808.

A Quarter Weld Invested,—Mr. Eugene B.Carter, of the Monticello House, called at the
Jewelry Emporium, 78 Main street, yesterday,aud after paylns Iris 25 cents, suddenly foundhimselfentitled toa MusicalBox, valued als3uo.We understand tha‘ he was offered 5250 for the
instrument before leaving the store butrefusedto part with it. Wo should call this a quarter
well invested. 4 . w

• Wo understand a numberof othervaluable or-
tides were received, amongst which was a coldwatch valued at 575, by one of theattaches orthoEmpilror ofllce.—Richmond Tima, September 21,
PrANOCiiEAP.—Mr. John P. Redford, at Old Do-minion Saloon. No. 812 Broad street, yesterdaygot onedollar's worthof certificates,and on open-ingthem, found one called for a Gold CompositeHunting Watch and another lor a Rosewood Pi-uno, valued with cover and stool, at s4os—Rich-mond Daily JOcaminer, November 27,1806.Dodble-Bauueleu Fowling Piece Cheap.—

WOunderstand Mr. G. W. Wilkinson,of this city,
yesterday drew from thecortßlcato box at Ar-randalo* Co.’s, 78 Malnstreet, a very fine double-barreled fowling piece, valued at one hundreddollars, for which he was required to pay tho very
moderate sum of one dollar.—Richmond Whig,September 29,1886. u

Insending orders please state whatproportionor certlllcales you require from each department,
.where nospecial Instructionsare given, we sendoue-halffrom the Dry and Fancy Goods Depart-
ment, and one-halffrom the Jawelryand Silver-ware Department,

Whenever desired, we will send articles
BY EXPRESS, C. O. D.,

Ho that tho money need only bo paid

ON DELIVERY OF THE GOODS.
Wo accept tho entireresponsibility of money

sent by Express, PostOftlce Order.orßankDrait,
Wo want agents RVRRYWURRB to whom aliberal compensation will bo paid, which can belearned on application.

Take cure to write your name and addressin a clear, distinct hand, and address
AKRANDALE<t CO.,

Box KSS.
162 Brottdwar« New York.

April 18,1867—8 m - '■' • ' .'

jijatfmare, faints, &c.

Miller& sowers,
SrCCEaSORS TO

LEWIS F. LVNE,
North HonorcrStreet, Osrtiife, Pa

Dealers Jn American, Fugiish and German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery.
Saddlery,

Coach Trimmings,
Shoo Findings,

Morocco and lining skins,Lasts,
Boot Trees

and ShoemakerTools
of every description. Solidand Brass Box Vices,'
Bellows, Flies, Hasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Nails. Barand Rolled iron of all sizes.

HAMES AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hubs,
«Kc.t Ac. Saw» of every variety,Carpenters' Tools
and BuildingMaterial, Table and Pocket cutlery,
fiated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of thebest
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invite all persons in want ol Hard-
ware of every description to give usa call and we
are confident you will be well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will he able to
maintain the reputationof the old stand.

MILLERA BOWERS.
Dec. 1, JS6S.

AKUtfAItE, IRON, NAILS, <tc.
AT HENRY AXTO.VB

OLD AX o
CHEAP HAKPWABE STORE

EAST MA J STREET,
NEXT DOCK TO THE COKHAN HOUSE.
I have jusi returned from the East with the

largest and best of HARDWAREever
uiiered in old Cumberland, aud am able to sell
uie following articles a little lower than eise-
where m the county. Ail orders attended toper-
sonalty and wiui our Usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of the town jrce of ebarge.
Hammered, Koaed and English iteilned iron,
Horae-ohoe Iron, Russia aueei iron, Burden's
Horse ami Mute ohoes, Norway Nail Hods, ban-
dersou's cast-steel r-ughsn andAmerican Blister
oteei, esieign bole »u*ei, bpring toteei, carriage
springs. Carnage Axles, Ac. Tuo largest assort-
ment of
GA-KKIAGE & WAGON - FIXTURES

yet offered, such as
SPOKES,

HUBS,
FELLOES,

BOWS
PLAIN and FINISHED SJIAPIS

SLEIGH HUNNEBS, Ac., &c.
5,00 EAH-BEXiS

itosendale, Scotland and Hancock Cement, all
warranted trestn Douglas’ and cowing's

IKUN AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont's Rock,

Rule and Duck Powder, safety F'use, Picks, Mat-
tocks, Dmis crow-bars, tjieages,da;. •

1.000 KEUS N AXES,
which we will sell low. Country merchants sup-
pliedat manufacturers prices.

PAiN'is.—fM Tons of the following brands olWhite Lead aud Zinc:
H'heUumtCs .French Zinc,
Liberty, American do.,

Buck, Colored do..
Crystal, Snow White do..

Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and In OUu cans and tubes, also, Gold Leal, French and

German Leaf Bronze

OILS AJSD VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish do.. Furniture do.,

■ Lard do., While Demar do.,
Lubrlo do,, Japan do.,

Neals Foot do.. Irondt Leather do
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, ShellacRosin, Chalk, Alumn, copperas, Borax, Madder,

Logwood, Ac., &c.
HENRY SAXTON.

Sept, 13,1#M.

Itumbrr ani (Seal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
The subscriber having leased the Yard formerlyoccupied by Armstrong a Holler,and purchasedthe slock of ,

COAL AND LUMRBER,
In the Yard, together with an immense newslock, will have constantly onhand and furnish
toorderpll kinds and duality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING.

FRAMEBTUPF,PALINk,
PLASTERING

Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring andWeatherboarding, Posts and Ralls, and every ar-ticle thatbelongs toa Lumber Yard.All kindsofShingles,to wit: White Pine, Hem-lock, and Oak, ofdiferent qualities. Having careofmyown, 1 can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at theshortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. My worked boards willbo kept under cover, so they cau be furnished
atall times.

1have constantly onhand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which 1 will deliver,clean, toany part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kena Valley, Broken Egg, Sieve and Nut, LakeFiddler Troverton, Locust Mountain, LauberrywhichI pledge myself tosell at the lowest prices.Limebumcra' and Rlacksmilluf Goal, always onand, which I will sell at the lowest figure. Yardwest side of Grammar School, MainStreet,lice. 1.1805 ANDREW H.BLAIR.

Q.ENTS’ FURNISHING

AND

VARIETY STORE
NO. 13 SOUTH HANO VER STREET’

The subscriber begs leave to Inform gentlemenand house-keepersand the publicgenerally, thathe has nowana will keep coasUmtlfrou handa
largo and elegant assortment o> GENTB’«FUR-NISHLNG GOODS, such as Cotton Merino andWoolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds
Black and White Ktd Gloves, Thread and otherGloves, Neck Ties, Suspenders, HandkerchiefsGents’Travelling Bogs, Linen and Paper Collars.Cuflh, Ac. Also, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODSconsistingln part of Cedar and Willow Ware, allkinds, Chamber Sots, Brushes and Combs, allkinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps, Perfu-meries, Pens. Stationary, «fec. Don’t lorget the
stand, No, Vi South Hanover Street, two doorsNorth of Washmood's Grocery Store, Carlisle.
Aprllll.im-tf '■ ; V-’***™

©rg ©ootis
C. SAWYEB, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHNBURKHOLDFB.

TEE NEW YOEJ&STORBtt

W. C. SAWYER & CO

BAST RAIS BTJCEJST,

UNDER RIPPEV’S HOTEL

Have justreceived from

YO EE,

the largest Stodt o( DRYGOODS. CARPETS, and
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,over brought to
Carlisle.

10,000 YABDS OF CABPETS,

in oil the various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality of ax minster Brussels, OH
Clothsfor Halls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattingsfor Offices,

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shadesfor windows,

Hollands for blirids,
Table Oil Cloths,

Looking Glosses, Ac.

NV. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have justreceived an Immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

The ladles will find everything desirable In ma-
terial, styles and kinds of Gooak We make no
boasts ofkeeping low priced shoddy trash goods.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Since the decline, havebought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

4-4, 5-4, 6-4, IfM Sheetings,
Tickings,

Bleached and Unbleached Jlustins,
,

Table Materials,
Towellings,

Flannels,
Counterpanes,

Wool Table Cavers.

AH these Goods and many others, we offer at
very low prices. We never paradeprices or brag
about selling less than cost-

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have in store a beautiful line of

CLOTHS,
CA&SIMEIiES,

LINENS, <tc.,

Selected with reference to service, beauty, and
go d value, at low prices rather than circus clap
trap professions of selling less than cost of pro-
ductions. We have made to order Inbest stylo
any goods purchased if desired.

W. C. SAWYER <t CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes. Give special attention to this branch
of our large trade.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have everything in

WHITE GOODS

FOR

DRESSES,
BASQUES,

UNDEBWARE,
EDGINGS,

INBERTLNGS,
BANDS,

LACES, Ac.

Boughtfrom an entire fresh Importation, wo askan examination of these destraple Goods.

W. C, SAWYER «fe CO.

Have Justreceived a fresh and beautifulstock of

PARASOLS, SUN UiCBEELLAfi,

* and all kinds ofHosiery.

Kid Gloves,
HoopSkirts, latest designs,

Dress Trimmings,
Corsets,

Ties,
and all kinds of Notions.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

f.° Vi?°hL aW8 to 1*? Show bill sensationalkhj desire to call the attention ofbovors tothe most desirable, best selected and largeststockwayJafthe
pteaßtoflhoclUos

* Owprloesare ol-

lowest market value.

g’ataed"bUIB "n 4 BITO cu»t0“<’« the

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

sTotolS °f °"rG °°ds- QMia

NEW GOODS RECEIVING EVERT DAY.

W. 0. SAWYER & CO,

BAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER HOTEL.
April 18, 18ffT. ’

(ffugai
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—

J\_ Justpublished,lnlyioaledenvelope. Prio-
bcents. ATiOcture on the nature, treatment an-
radical cure ofspermatorhma, or nominal weak-
ness, nervousdebilityand impedimenta to Mat*
rinse generally. Nervousness. Consumption, is-pl
leusy and fits: Mental and Physical Incapacity
resaltlngfromSelfAbuse, *o. By Robert J. Cui-
yerwefi, M. D., author of the “ Green Book," do.

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves,from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of Wolf-Abuse may
bo eflbclually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies
Instruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by

wmch every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be.*may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands. Sentunder seal to any address. In
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cen ts
or two postage stamps. Also, Dr. Culvorwolls
Marriage Guide, price 25 ccnw. Address,

CHAB.S.C.KLINE* CO.,
127 Bowery, NowYork, P. O. Box 4580.

July 10, 1860.—1 V

JJEALE’B
(Late poWell’S) embrocation,

Ibr all Disease* incident to Horses, CXittle, and the
HumanFlesh ,requiring the use of anexternal appli-
cation. . .

This new Compound,'prepared by o practical
Chemist having u full knowledge ofall themedi-
cal virtues of each ingredient that enters into Us
composition, is warranted to exceed anythingof
thekind ever yet offered to the public as an ex-
ternal application for thodiseases which It is rec-
ommbnaed. We ore satisfied that it willwork
itsown road Into tho confidence of all who use
It, and those who try it once will never be with-
out it,and theretoro we rely on experienceas tho
best test of its usefulness. It is pronounced by
Farriers,and all who have tried It to bo tho best
application ever used. This Embrocation bos
been put up for over eight years, and it is only,
through the increasing demand and urgent re-
quest of my friends and thepublic thatisend it
forth as the grand remedial agent for the various
diseases to vvnlch that noble and usefulanimal, i
thohorse, Is subject.

Many remedies have been offered to the pub-
lic under differentforme, some of these are inju-
rious, others atbest of littleuse, and many whol-
ly improper toanswer the puroposes for which
theyare recommended.
A judicious and really useful composition, free

from thesoobjectlons, has thereforelong been de-
sired by many gentlemen whohave valuablehor-
ses, and ore unwillingto trust them to thecare of
designing and pretendedFarriers, Their wishes
ore at length fully gratified by Dr. Boole being
prevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-
tiontwhich has proved so efficacious to the vari-
ous diseases) toho prepared and brought out to
tho public.

This Embrocation was extensively used by the
Government during thewar.

Address all Orders to
DR. EDMOND BEALE.

002 South Second Street, Philadelphia,Pa,
43* For sale at the Drag Stores of Uornman A

Worthington, East Main St.cot, and D. Ralston,
South Hanover street, Carlisle.

April H, 1867—tim

QNE DOLLAR A PIECE'

A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOB ONE DOLLAR.
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-
pany. These pens are now being used extensive-
ly throughout the Eastern States and are war-
ranted in each and every case. Parties purcha-
sing v?ho aro not satisfied can return them and
receive their money back. All orders must be
accompanied with thecash os wo send .no goods
c.o.dt

Addresa all orders to
E. M. CONNER,

Agent American GoldPen Company.
May 16,1867—ly Titov, N. Y.

11/TEYEB'B NEWLY IMPROVED
X

CRESCENT SCALE OVERSTRUNG
PIANOS,

Acknowledged to bo the best- London Prize
Medal and high awards InAmerica received.
MELODEONS & SECOND HAND PIANOS.

. Warerooms,722 Arch street, below Eighth,
April18,1807—ly • Philadelphia,Pa.,

SUMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING MA-
(CHINES are superior to all other for FAMI-
AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. Con-

tain all the latest improvements'* ore speedy;
noteless; durable; and easy to work.

Ilusterated Circulars free. Agents wanted.—
Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
Address. EMPIRE a M. CO., Broadway jfllO N.

July 26, Wifi—ly

4 GENTS WANTED.—We want
agents In all sections of the States of Penn-

unia, Maryland,Delaware and District ofCo-
lumbia, tosella very valuable publication. Ac-
tiveagents can make 820 per day, of which we
con satisfy any one desiring the Information.—Persons wishingagencies will direct to

SIMON C. PETERS & CO..
April 18,1887—Sm* Box 40, Harrispurg, Pa.

g 8. CAMPBELL & CO.,
MANUFACTUIUNO CONFECTIONERS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS,NUTS,&c.
NO. 803 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocounut work.
Oct. 25, IB6o—ly „

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-
NUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

First Premium awarded by Franklin Institute
to MARTIN LEANS, Monutacturer of
MASONIC MARKS,

PINS
EMBLEMS Ab., Ac.

Now and Original Designs of Masonic Marks
Templars’ Medals, Army Medal and Corps Badg-
es ol every description. Orders Trom every sec-
tion of thecountry solicited. Alllettersanswer-
ed.

March 14,1807—1 y

IJijotogcapljiug.

POSITIVELY THE BEST!
C. L. IiOOHMAIT

AGAIN TBIUJtfFHANTI!
27ie FIRST PREMIUM has again been Awarded

to (XL. LOCHMANJor the BEST
PHOTOGRAPHS

Hlb long experience la the business and Uls
Intimateknowledge ofall that relates to tnopro-
duction of a PER* EUi.’PICTURE, in chemistry,
artaud mechanism, enables hua to muito Pho-
tographs, unapproachablela most galleries, aud
ail work guaranteed togive satisfaction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored and Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
oldand now size,

PORCELAIN PICTURES
of exquisitefinish,

Every lady should have one of these taken;they give the most charming complexion.
AMBROTYPEB

In every stylo of cases, and All kinds of workdone in a First Class Gallery. Copies made inthe mustperfect manner.
Negatives are registered, and duplicates can behad atany time.
The public is cordially Invited to pay a visit

to thegallery and examinespecimens.
Alarge Jot of FRAMESand ALBUMSfor salecheap.
Phonographs mado In all kinds of weatherequally well,
Deo. 13. Lm

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo-
grupblo Gallery Bouth-eaat Corner Huno-vex .street, and Murkotaquare, where may bo hadan thediu'erentstyies of Photographs, from cardto litosize.

"IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPEd, ANDMEIXiNUTYPES: ’

Mao Pictures on Porcelain, {something now) bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautifulpro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see

Particular attention given td copying fromDaguerrotypes&c.
She lavlien the patronage of the public,
Feb. 16

Q ARBI AGES!
Theundersigned have now on hand and aremaking a largo assortment or all kinds of

CARRIAGES,
ROOKMVAYS, ,

TOP AND NO TOP
BUGGIES,

be? t mator,l ,al. and manufac-tured by 1110beBt v?oritnxen' all.ol whlch -wiii.be
AT REDUCED PRICES.

We have also a lot of second hand work whichIfl offered at exceedingly low rates.
REPAIRING AND JOINTING

done at short notice and onreasonable terms.
Man£fon n HoiS» *UtStreet, nearly opposite the

Jan.8,16G7—6m A. B. * N. SHERK.

QUMBERLAND VALLEY HOTEL,
CORNEROF MAINAND BEDFORD STREETS,

CARLISLE, I’ENNA.

„

Tiio undtsi-slecica desires to Inform his friends
nr'n.V?. r.V ]

’ p!1)lc tbilUie inuj u.kf-11 cJiar,;a
*. ril’,wn sumd and Isprepared to aocommodate visitors .with .boarding iodaineonreasonableterms. 6 * uu#‘“»

«J^s.taW.?.IM .5uPPUed withthe best themarket>Slr ™nuuaa *hochoicest of lltfuora.HUapartments are commodious and airy: hiastable Is incharge of a careful and experiencedSS.uin'm'ilhSP
gnMlB

bB “blolo BIVO““** Eat"
Mays, ISO7. , ■ . , : ' JOHNB.FLOYD.

IMHOFF'B HERB BLOOD PURIFY.INO BITTERS.—Those oslotaaued Bitters, forhVw.curf,°£lUy“ p‘ lp“ltt' yf°no»and otherdiseases
“? “O hiKhly recommended by oarmost distinguishedphysicians, can be bod at theoreof

.. ... , ■' , C, INHUFF. v
Apru il,XBor—tr . wp. iaRmlh. EanmilStrut, '

PLAIN and FANCY PRINTING of

ssatss an» ®ai)ss

THRESH ARRIVAL
■*- of alt- THE

NSW SPRIWQ BTYLEH
OP !

,

HATS AND CAPS.
Tho subscrlbor bus Just opened at /Vo, 15 -iVort/i

Ifancn'cr Street A fotr doors Northof tho Carlisle
Deposit Bunk, ono of tho largest and best Stocks
of HATS and CAPS over offered In cnrlislo.

Hllk Hats, CoaslmoroofaUstylesand qualities,
Stiff Brims, different colors, and ovory desorlp-.
tlon ofSoflHata now made.

,
_1

Tin* Dunlcard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on handand made to order, nu warrant-
ed to glvo satisfaction.

ABill assortment of

STRAW HATS, •

•MEN’S,
BOY’S, AN!)

CHILDREN’S,
/ FANCY DO.

I have also added to my Stock, notions of differ
cutkinds, consisting of

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,
AVdfe Tics, Suspender*,

Collars, . Gloves,
Pencils, Thread,

Sewing Silk, Umbrellas, etc.
PRIME SEGARS AND TOBACCO

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Give mo a call,and examine ray stock as Ifeel

confidentof pleasing all, besides saving you mo-.
n05’- , JOHN A. KELLFB, Agent,

No. ISNorlb Hnnovor street,
Juno 6,1807—1 y

JJATB AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT a NICE HAT OB CAP ?

Ip so, Don’t Fail to Callon
J. G. GALLIC,

NO. 29, WEST MAIN STItIET,
Wherecab be scon thefinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle- He takes great pleas-
ure in Invlilng his old friends and customers,
and nil now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from Now York uud Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part offine

■ BIIAC AND CASSIMEBE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Gaps ol
tho latest stylo, all of«whlch ho will sell at the
Loxocsi Cash Prices. Also, hla own manufacture
of Hats always onhand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the heatarrangement for coloring Hals

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &0.,at
the shortest notice (as ho colors every'week) and
on the mostreasonable terms. .Also, a fine lot oi
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. He desires tocall the attention
of persons whohave

' COUNTRY FURS
to sell,as he pays thehighest cash pricesfor the
same. '
. Give hima call, at the above number, his old
stand, as hefeels confident of giving entiresatis-
faction.

Dec. 20,150 G. -

grtobes, $u-
& CLAUDY,

(Successors to J. D. Gorgas.)
The subscribers respectfully inform the public

In general, that they have- purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, in rear of the Court House, where they
are prepared toaccommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and all others who may favor
them with their work. Ifyou want the very best

COOKING STOVE
at the lowest price, conn to us. All Insured for
six months or longer. Wo have nothing onhand
bat the best bakers, and warrant them to bo
such, for we keep none other. Como andisee tho
great variety, we can give hundreds of tfcstlmo-
nials ifdesired. Come and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
. for wood or cool.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Portable, 4*

TIN WA aJE
ofall kinds ingreat variety,made from tho very
best tin-plate. All you need In our lino can bo
bad from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Call at
our Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of tho Court
House, and youwill savo money in yourpurcha-
ses. It will fully pay you tocome.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
dona at short notice.
- Bystrictattention to business theundersigned
hope to meritand receive a liberal share of pub-
licpalrouogo,

July 12,18G
WALJLEB & CLAUDY.

pi TX ZENS OF CARLISLE
AND SURROUNDING QDUNTRY

theundersigned call your attention totheir com-
plolo assortment ol

PARLOR AND COOK. STOVES,
TIN ANBBHERrr-IOON WARE

of all kinds and qualities which they willwar*
rant in every particular.

They call especial attention to their Cook
Stoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting in
part of the celebrated

BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they willwarrant to give general satisfao
tion m every respect.

They call the attention ofall and particularly*
those contemplating house keeping to their com-
plete assortment of Tinand tihtet-iron Ware man-
ufactured of the bet.c material and by the best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suit
all who have an eye to economy.

HOOPING, BPOUTINO AND JOBBING
done at short noticeand on the most reasonable
terms.

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds on band, or made
to order.

Old Btovcs taken inexchange.
Thankful for past favors, they Invite you to

call and examine their stock, as they feel con*
vinced they can please all.

Remember the old established stand, No. OS
North Hanover Street. Carlisle.

RINESMITH *fe RUPP,
March 14,1807—Jy

STOVE ST QBE!
JAMES.M'QONEGAL

Would Inform his numerous friends and the
publicgenerally, that ho has opened

ANEW STOVE STORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Win. Rlalr
& i Son’s wholesale and retaii grocery, where hehas on hand a largo assortment of the latest im-provedand moat desirable Stoves Inthe market.Sachas

COO KIN Q STO VES
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

forwood or coal, HEATERSportable and station-aryRANQES,nU of which hewill sella)per cent,lower thancan be purchased at any other estab-
lishment Inthecounty. Before purchasing else-
where youwill Und to your interest to give hima call os ho-is determined not to be undersold.

TINAND SHEETIRON WARE,
made of the very best material and ot reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toon reasonable terms. Also,

Fisuee’s Self-sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo the best Can In the market,
warranted to boos representedor the money re-turned.

Fihe-peoof Bricks and Ghates put in Stoveson moderate terms.
.Thankful to his friends and the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopesov strict attention to business-and a desire toplease, to'merlt a continuance of thesame.

, JAMESM’GONEGAL.Sept. 6,1865—1y*

rjIHE CAKLISLB COOK STOVE,JL manufactured at p. GARDNER & Co’s.Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, can't be beat,
Jihisis the testimony ofscoresof families in Cum-berland, Perryand Adams counties, whoare now
using them. Call and see them.

CORN SHELIi'EES,
runningeither by power or by hand—constantly
onband and for sale at F. GARDNER & CD's.
Foundry and Machine'Shop, East Main Street.'

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Woore prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-
zesand kinds promptly and on the best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that
Un«. ,

REPAIRING OP BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to In thebestmannerat

F. GARDNER*CO'S.
Foundryand Machine Shop, Carlisle,Fa.

Feb. 7,1807.

Setting fEacijiues.
■M7HEJULKK & WILSON & HOWE.

LOOK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
■ THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAFUiriT.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are adapted

to all kinds of family sowing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and coitun goods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beauufai-
and perfect stisoh alike on both sides oftho arti-
cle sewed.

PRICESor
WHEELER * WILSON MARINES.-

No. 3 Machine plain, $55 002 “ ornamented bronze, $65 00
“ 1 M silver plated, $75 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors,ShoemtAers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is. called to thls—the best
ShuttleSewing Machines.' Itis unanimouslyad-
mitted to be the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to the public.

TRICEOF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, $OO 00

Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,
shoe bindingand gaiter fitting.
, Letter a Machine, • $7O 00

Isone size larger thanA machine suited to the
same work. - -

Letter 0 Machine. $B9 00
• Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and
shoe .work and carriage trimming.; Itfuns light
and rapid, and willdo fine work well, and has a.much larger shuttle thanthesmaller machines. •

atRailroad. Telegraph

■ . Deo, ij 1865. ■ J*
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IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gray-headed Pooplfe have theirlocks restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,
silken tresses ofyouth, and arc happy I

Young People, with light,faded or rerf Hair
hnva these unfashionablecolors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice!

People whoso heads aro covered withDandruff and Humors', use it, and have clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps !

Bald-Hoadod. Veterans have
their remaining locks tightened, and thobare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it because it ]a
richly perfumed 1

Young Ladies use it because it keepstheir Hair in place!
Everybody must and toill use it, because

it is the cleanest and best• article in tho
market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
43T For sale atCornman & Worthington’s Drug

Store, East Mainstreet, a few doors west of Sax-
ton’s hardware store, Carlisle, and by druggists
generally.

Aprilss, lB67—flm*

fflattoesi anfc HlQUors.
H. pofliY '
RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE DEALER

IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
No's. 7 and 0, North Hanover Sirect,

CARLISLE, PA.
Brandies,

Holland Glu,
Superior Jamaica Spirits,

Irish and Scotch Whiskey
. Monongahela Whisk

( AppleWhiskey,
Pittsburg and Common Whiskey

Old Sherry Wine, *

Old Madeira Wlno,
Port Wine,

Lisbon andMuscatel,
Malaga and Claret,

Cherry Brandy,
. Blackberry Brandy,

Raspberry Brandy,
I,avonder Brandy,

• Rum Shrub,
Wine Bitters,

Tansey Bitters.

' AGENT FOR
DB. STOB VER’S

ELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS

Also a largo and superior stock, of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

embracing everything In that linoof business.—
Invoices of Fresh Goods constantlyarriving.
April25,1807-^ly

U

TTiOREXGN AND DOMESTICJJ LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

ftubllo, that he continues to keep constantly on
land, and for sale, a largo and very superior os*

aortmontof
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’d
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BKANDi

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Modoria,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Johaunlsborg,

and Boderholmer,
CHAMPAGNE,-

Holdslck & Co., Qelsler& Co,, and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Alo,Brown Stout, &o. Best to be hod In Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the-very bo* quality.
Dealers and others des ring a pure article will

And Itas represented, a. Us whole attention will
bo given toa proper am cavoihi selection of his
Stock, which cannot be »arpossed, and hopes to
have thepatronage of thepublic. •

E. SHOWER.
Deo. 1, 1860.

UaUroal kines

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21,1860, Passenger
Trains will run dolly, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg.B.4o

A. M., Mecbanlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle9.57, NewviUe
10.84, Shippeusburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10
F. M. Greencastle £.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2. 10 P.M.

MollTrain leaves Harrisburg 2.00, P.M. MecUan-
icsburg 2.83. Carlisle 8.00, NewviUe 8.40, ShlppenS-
burg 4.10, cnambersburg 4.60, Greencastle 0.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 6.55, P. M,

Express Train loaves Harrisburg 4.15. p. M.,
Meohanicsburg 4.61, Carlisle 6.21, NewviUe 5.63,
dhigpensburgu.21,arriving at Chambersbnrgti.so,

A mixed Train leaves Chombersburg 8.20, A,
M., Greencastle 0.30, arrivingat Hagerstown 10.15
A.M. .

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Obombersburg

5.15, A. M., Shippeusburg 6.45, Nowvllle 0.16, Car-
lisle 8.50, Meohanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50-, P. M.

: Mali Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, AM. Green-
castle 8.45, Chombersburg 0.25, Shlppensburg 0.55,
NewviUe 10.20, Carlisle 1X.03, Meohanicsburg 11.37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastle 12.80. Chamberuburg X.lO, Shlppens-
buvg 1.43, Nowvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanlcs-
burg 8.28, arriving at Harrisburg3.55, P. M.

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 8.05, F. M.,
Greencastle 4.00 arriving at Chombersburg 4.50,
p, M, '

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and- from Philadelphia, New xork,
Pittsburg, Baltimoreand Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Rail Road Office, \ . Bup't

Chamb’ff. May 17.1860. J
Mnv iMiH , 'TFf.*

RAIL ROAD

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—Apbil8, 1807.
Great TrunkLino from tho North and North

West for Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
potisvlile, Tamoqua, Ashland. Lebanon, Allen*
town, Easton, Epnrata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Colum-
bia, *o.,&c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-
lows: At 3.06,8.10 and u.35 A. M., and 2.10 and 0.00
F. M., connecting with similar.Trains on the
Pennsylvania Kail Road, and arriving at New
York at6.00 and XO.IO A. M.,and 4.40, &2U and X0.25
P. M. Sleeping Carsaccompanying the3,00A. M
and 0.00 F, M. ’irains without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Ta-
muqua, VUnersvliie,Ashland, Flue Grove. Aiien-
towu and Fhiladeipnia,attuo A. M., and 2.10 and
4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon ami-princlpol
Way Stations; me4.lOP. M. making connections
lor Philadelphiaand Columbia only. For Fotts-vllle, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna„Roll Road, leave Horrls-
-burg-at 8.20 P.-M,—

Returnmg: Leave New York at 0.00 A. M., 12.00
Noon and 6,00 and 8.00 F. M.; Philadelphiaat B.n»’
AM. andjjMWF, M. Way Passenger Train leaves
Philadelphiaat 7.30 A M., returning from Read-
ing at 6.80 P. M., stopping at ail Stations: Potts-ville at 8.46 A. M. ana 2.40 p. M.; Ashland 6,00 and
ii.Bo A. M. and I.Uo p. M.; Tamoqua at 0.45 A M.
and L(X) and 8.65 P, M,. ..-a .

Leave PoitsvUle for Horrlsbuxg. via SchnykUl
and uosquehahnaRail Hoad at 7.00 A.-M,

Heading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-
ingat7.80 A M.,returning from Philadelphiaat
6.00 P. M. ,i

Potts town Accommodation Train: LeavesPoltstown at 6.20 A M..-returning leaves Phila-
delphiaat 0.80 P. M. b

Columbia Rail Road Trains'leave Rcadldkat
7.00 A. M., and Vds P. M. lorEphruta, Utlz. ion.caster, Columbia. <£c.

On Sundays:-Leavo New.York at fi.oo P.M.Philadelphia8.00 A M.and 8.16 P, M.. the 8 00 a!
M. Train runningonly toReading; PoltsvlUeß.oo
A M. s Harrisburg o.fc,AM., and U.22 A mT forNow Yorkand 4jS P. M, for Philadelphia.

Commutauon, Mileage, Season, school and Ex-
cursion Tickets, toand from allpointy atreduced

e^^aSe£gorketi tliroUfi^: Pounds allowed
lj MayfclSOT,

J3tg ®ooU».
JgARGAINSI BARGAINS I!

AT NO. 18.
GREAT BEDUCTION INPRICES!

WHATEVERYBODYWANTS
AT

S. C. BROWN’S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE!

goods ARE REDUCEDFROM 10 to 20 per Cent.
Inconsideration of the great docllno, the un-

dersigned Is now ottering the greatest induce-
ments offered In thecounty.
He is selling best Printsat 20 cts..

Rest 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslinnt2lcts.,
\\£ yd. best Cot, Table Diaper at 63 els.,

I yd. best Tick at65 cts.
DRESS GOODS!

American Delaines at SO cts.,
Lustres,

Alpaccas all colors,
Cobcrgs all coVe, 3 loti quars. wide,

Wool D<flalncs3tosquartcrs wide, from 0) to 81 CO,
S 3 inch French Merlnocs, best mokes $125.

MEN'SWEAR! MEN S WEAR!!
Broadcloths, very cheap,

All Wool Cosslmcres from $lOO upwards,
Sattlnets, Jeans, Ac.

AfUUUneof
Notions, '

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Zephyr Hoods,
Shawls,

Ac., Ac,
Call anil see for yourselves, Remember the

place,
8, C. BROWN.

No. IS West Main St.,Carlisle.
Nov. 29,1SGG.

SEEING STYLES !

DR Y GOODS/ DR Y GOODS !

A, W. BESTZ.
Owing to ray former success,! have been oblig-

ed to receive from tho Eastern Citiesanother ex-
tensive invoice of

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Special care has been taken In the selection of
them, which willconvince all who give them a
thorough examination. 1 have received a large
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPRING PRINTS,
DeLaines, Silk Chock Cballiesand Poplins, Cord-
ed Mulan'ge, Mohairs, <tc. Ladies 1 Cloaking
Cloth, Black and WhiteMaterial forShirts, White
Home Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Doable Width Sheetings, Marsaiiles
Counterpanes and Honey Comb Quilts, Hosiery
and Notions ofall kinds, Umbrellas, all prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS I !

Greatattentionand care hasbeen bestowed to
this department of my business. 1 have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpets, Three-Ply,
Collage, Twllicd, Venetian, Ac.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Cloths, Looking Glasses
and

WINDaw SHADES
Aftermaking a thorough investigation no one

will leave without making a purcuase,as they
will be a great temptation toall housekeepers.

A W. BENTZ,
*Vo. 27 South Hanover Hired,

March.23,1567.


